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jIiuiqtil tA) giv' lis Views te thei CI tiF'!. fIe vtistê~td *andt explittiId that
aýýowi quite %villitiog tii got into the~ sniaulet, union, lie thonghit that thet idea in
Dir (>rmîttis letter of a grLtiti lDominion, Chturvh wu preferauble, andî that, the

liiclesin the way werc-to maiv the lt.ast-nnf- greater ; anti that ais our
ainr if (d( Cantada liaitl cor>inititetl itseit ti) tii plait, we should amui at

k,,tiiiiig in line with tiaoîî. 11r. Gr*an! ct>nettrri'i n those vrnew". andi Senatcr
Illie, th a bntrs.t o't entltitgiatu that Carrieil ev'vone away, deûlarcd that

theore wast't a main li the Court that wouldl olppo.se thein. and that thonigh he
ivas the oldest elider li the clIàureh, he was wuliîîge t4) ix one of' the delegates,
au itA te Motitreal or ainywht'rc cis te tacot the otimers, and do what the church

wi upon hinm as his duty. TVhe acclamation front ail sides showcd the senti-
fajets Of the Court. atid a minali contmittec %vas thereupon appointed to draw

alýý te-eut tion omn te whoh' sit1bjeet. 'Ihey diii seý, and subititted it at the
i1ei,îo' îttîin r, ivlîcn it %vasa carried witit etithusiatiti. The gist of' it is to

Ippipint sm' ix (](F'gatek\ te isitet six fi-ont ecdi of thte three other Supreme Courts
tn the Domnion; that tîtese 24 (hall Kirkinen,. and1 hall' ooîmcted with the
utiar Pres. Churehiee) shouît nieet in the' aintumnt, and ealiuly discufs the prac-
tWa'biliti of a getral union. and report te their respcetive Courts next year;
;idi thait in the iuîcantirne the Colonial Conutmittce bie written te and thcir

l)urtnî the 'iviole dcuioan atnotqpiterc of pî'ace andi harnnony ani
,haiikfulnes-s to God was breathed by cvery one. Aeso'iisrnent at there being,
10 OPPOSatacu, whatever, wondcr ait thc many s.i<'ns of God's leading thaï

iaa afOl ppeared, joy, liope, and faitît, 'were, depicteti on aliroet every coun-
tenaîtce. rThe taîoutaarns of se paration 8erneil te have vanished, and it was
flt tiat, the work was God's. Tte spirit thus evoked porvaded ail the aller
fieetings. WVhen the question of the IlComuaniaon iii' private houses " came
Ili, aitlîouch there were sliglît difl'erences of opinion, they were flot aliowed te
provoke dilvision. The tparît of conciliation was in every one, and an unani-
nious deliverauce was corne to.

July 2.-The report of the Forci gn Mssi )n was ren~d on Friday, cvcning, buit
(lid neot coic up fbr disc4-ussion tli tits moriittgf. While as regards several
portions of the Churcla it sltowed a satisfactorytstate of things, it aiso showed
tlie reverse as regards others. The ex Senditurc waas statt'd te be unusuaily
large. owiîîg- to the scndiîtg out INr. and lis Goodlwiii, but as it is proposed te
tentd '.%r. (andi pmrhapt Mnr.) Robeýrtson next year, and as aller that there will
9a1ways be expeaise connectcd with printing, and boats9, and buildings, the Day-
7)riut, &c., &c., weîtaay be sure that we shai aiways have to spend about Si1800
a year, if wc art, te uttaintain two missionarie-s in the Foreie field; whereas
'asî year the collectiÏons did flot tatucb exceed 81400. an.d wGzeuu Lauve meen lesm

had uot sn*4e of thc excptional collections made 1»' Mr. Good will bimiseif been
courited in. Titis has only te be pointed out. te be attended te in the future. Our
jîcole have vowed theinselves te the Lord in the matter, and have no thought
ot'going back. But it is weIi that it should be known that te, sustan oui
ission properly, an average of $60 a year is required from each of Our

parishes. Some *Il 'i, miore, doubtless, but few should give leu, or at any
ratte not muell iess. By "tliberal thingq we shalt stand." It sounds a large
,;tin, but divided amomw an 'nundred people, it is a trifle. .And more, far more,
titan dollars, are needeti. Firit, we ntust give ourseives te the Lord, as did the
Maedéoniatis of' old.

The cornmittee ma.de several recommendations, all of which were adopted.
Thte chief one was that Mr. Robertson shouid continue his studies for another
year under the direction of a omail committee of four, two in Hlalifax and t-fo
an Picwua, who are to meet qua&rterly te examine him, and tien at rien Synod
lite lie ordained as a foreign -nionarv and sent out fully equlpped te the ZNw
Ilebride8. The Treasurer was aise requested te receiye any moneys that might


